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Summary 

This report documents the modelling and environmental results for 8 products (12 products in the 

confidential version of the report) from Borregaard in Sarpsborg. The work has been performed from March 

2020 to June 2021, and it is directly based on the work done in phase I/II in 2008, the 2010 update and the 

2015 update. In this study life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology has been used.   

For most indicators and products, the burdens have decreased compared with 2014. It is, however, difficult 

to draw conclusions regarding the lignosulfonates, as the LCA model has changed since the 2014 modelling. 

Steam, chemicals and direct emissions are the most important explanations for changed burdens for 

Borregaard’s products. Reduced direct emissions from the ethanol factory have contributed to reduced 

eutrophication burdens for several products.  

The relative burdens of the life cycle phases are shown in Figure 1.  

 

 

Figure 1 Relative results for the life cycle phases, from cradle to gate for four products from Borregaard, shown for 
the two indicators climate change and eutrophication. For the eutrophication indicator, the life cycle phase 
‘Various’ is closely linked to direct emissions from Borregaard. Transport to customer is not included. 

 

Burdens from production of liquid natural gas (LNG) and the use of LNG in the production process are 

important contributors to the climate change indicator for cellulose and ethanol. Production and transport 

of input chemicals are important for vanillin and hydrochloric acid, both with regards to climate change and 

eutrophication. Direct emissions at the Borregaard site are, however, the main contributor to eutrophication 

both for cellulose, ethanol, and vanillin. 
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Use of energy and chemicals, and direct emissions at the Borregaard site, are the most important 

contributors in the overall picture, and the share of renewable energy sources used for steam production 

affects all products.  

• More use of electricity on behalf of LNG can reduce the climate burdens for the whole product 

portfolio, and most of all for cellulose, ethanol and lignosulfonate liquid.   

• More use of internally produced sodium hydroxide has the potential to affect the burdens of several 

Borregaard products, and especially cellulose and vanillin.  
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1 Introduction 

Borregaard AS is a biorefinery company operating in 13 countries in Europe, America and Asia. The 

biorefinery in Sarpsborg, Norway, produces a range of bio-chemicals based on wood. From the building 

blocks in wood, Borregaard Sarpsborg supplies a wide range of products to various application in sectors like 

agriculture, construction, pharmaceuticals and cosmetics, foodstuffs, batteries and biofuels. In addition, 

Borregaard Sarpsborg produces several chlor alkali products. These are not based on wood, still the 

production is tightly linked with the biorefinery products via use of steam, and chlor alkali products are also 

used as input chemicals in the biorefinery processes. Borregaard wants to know which processes contribute 

to environmental burdens for their products, to be able to improve. Hence, LCA is used to model and 

document each product from the factories in Sarpsborg. Eight EPD’s are made on basis of the modelling 

documented in this report.  

Figure 2 shows the photos used to illustrate the EPD products. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

1.1 Background 

 

Figure 2 Illustrations of Borregaard’s products. From upper left to lower right: cellulose, ethanol, lignosulfonate liquid, 
lignosulfonate powder total, vanillin and chlor alkali products.  

 

During spring 2008, a life cycle assessment of greenhouse gas emissions was performed for Borregaard 

Sarpsborg’s products cellulose, ethanol, lignin and vanillin (Modahl and Raadal 2008). This analysis was later 

expanded (phase II) in order to consider multiple environmental impact categories. A complete LCA1 was 

 

1 LCA = Life Cycle Assessment. Wikipedia: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Life_cycle_assessment . An introduction to LCA is presented 
in appendixes. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Life_cycle_assessment
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performed, and EPDs2 were developed for four products. Other improvements in phase II were the inclusion 

of data for waste treatment, Borregaard’s infrastructure and specific data for the most important raw 

materials and chemicals. The LCA model was restructured by dividing the lignin plant in two, separating liquid 

lignin and lignin powder. Phase II is documented in both English and Norwegian in the reports by Modahl, 

Brekke et al. (2009a), Modahl, Brekke et al. (2009b) and Modahl, Brekke et al. (2009c). 

In 2010/11 EPDs were developed also for ethanol (both 96% and 99%). Connected to this, the LCA model and 

datasets were updated with 2010 data. From 2007 to 2010 three major changes had taken place; a new waste 

incineration plant had been built, the aerobic part of the biological effluent plant had stopped due to 

legionella problems, and use and emissions of copper in the vanillin plant had been reduced due to a new 

recycling process. The 2010 results are documented in Modahl and Vold (2011) and in the peer reviewed 

paper by Modahl, Brekke et al. (2015). 

In 2015 the analysis was updated once again to reflect the improvements that had been made from 2010 to 

2014; the most important being the installation of a multifuel plant which made it possible to replace oil with 

gas in the steam system and a new biological treatment plant reducing emissions to water and increasing the 

biogas production. The modelling of the lignin section was once again restructured in order to distinguish 

between two types of dry lignin. This was done by splitting the theoretical lignin powder plant in two parts. 

In general, energy and production data were updated while internal mass flows were not updated. In 

addition, new standards and requirements made it necessary to make several methodological changes 

compared to the 2010 analysis. These changes were connected to the choice of electricity mix, exclusion of 

waste combustion emissions for steam as input to Borregaard and increased transport distances to 

customers for Borregaard’s products. The 2014 results are documented in the 2015 LCA report by Modahl 

and Soldal (2016). 

This study, based on data from 2019, documents the environmental profile of Borregaard’s products and 

serves as a basis for revising the EPDs once again. These are the main changes since last update (OR 11.15 by 

Modahl and Soldal (2016)).  

1) The modelling of the lignin section has been restructured.  

2) The modelling of the ethanol section has been restructured.  

3) Updated amounts have been included for: 

a. Steam production and use, including use of energy carriers for steam production. Waste oil is 

no longer in use. 

b. Hot water energy 

c. Direct gas consumption for drying processes and electricity use 

d. Production volumes of sold products, including knots (previously not included) 

e. Internal mass and energy flows 

f. Raw material inputs 

g. Emissions to air and water  

h. Waste, including treatment processes 

4) Updated background data (from databases) have been included for electricity production, fuels, 

transport emissions and chemicals. The preferred database for such generic data has been the 

ecoinvent database ‘Allocation, cut-off by classification’ that is based on the recycled content 

approach (ecoinvent 3.6 from December 2019).  

 

2 EPD = Environmental Product Declaration. Standardised (ISO 14025) method for presentation of LCA results. See https://www.epd-
norge.no/?lang=en_GB and www.environdec.com  

https://www.epd-norge.no/?lang=en_GB
https://www.epd-norge.no/?lang=en_GB
http://www.environdec.com/
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5) For chemicals, a manual harmonisation of background data with the data used for Borregaard’s GHG 

accounting (Soldal 2021) has been performed. This means that for some chemicals, data for other 

regions are now used. Some proxies have also changed.  

6) Because all internal mass and energy flows have been changed, the allocation calculations in each 

process plant have also been updated.  

7) The distances used for transport of product to customer has changed, and for most products the 

transport distance has increased. The distance was previously set to 1000 km as a default value for all 

products. This time better information regarding specific downstream transportation data is known, 

and these values are used instead. 

1.2 Management of the project and quality control 

This update has been performed in the period March 2020 to April 2021 and is directly based on the work 

done in phase I/II, the 2010 update and the 2015 update. Information from Borregaard has been used to 

create a process flow diagram in Excel, which in turn has been transformed into an LCA model in the SimaPro 

software. 

Borregaard has performed quality control on quantity data and the system model (process flow diagram 

made in Excel), and given feedback on preliminary results and the report. At NORSUS, Ingunn Saur Modahl 

has been in charge for the modelling in close cooperation with Ellen Soldal, who has been responsible for 

making the EPDs. Andreas Brekke has been used as sparring partner during modelling. Andreas has also given 

feedback on the report draft. 

In earlier phases of this LCA project (2008-2015), Tuva Barnholt was the contact person for NORSUS at 

Borregaard. Prior to this update, the following persons from NORSUS have participated in developing the LCA 

model: Hanne Lerche Raadal, Andreas Brekke, Bjørn Ivar Vold, Ole Jørgen Hanssen and Kari-Anne Lyng. 

NORSUS and Borregaard have had one physical meeting (March 9th 2020) and several Teams meetings during 

this update, in addition to frequent contact on e-mail. 

This report comes in two versions; one open (OR.14.21) and one confidential/internal (OR.15.21).  
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2 Goal and scope 

The study is carried out using life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology according to the ISO-standards 

14044/48 (ISO (2006), ISO (2006)). Life cycle assessment of a product is defined as systematically mapping 

and evaluation of environmental and resource impacts throughout the entire life cycle of the product, from 

‘cradle to grave’. The analysis is based on a product system and considers environmental and resource 

impacts in relation to a defined functional unit, describing the performance of the product according to 

particular user needs. 

2.1 Goal of the study 

The aim of this study has been to document and assess the environmental impacts for eight products from 

the Borregaard factories in Sarpsborg: 

• Cellulose 

• Ethanol (99%3) 

• Lignosulfonate liquid  

• Lignosulfonate powder total 

• Vanillin  

• Sodium hypochlorite 

• Sodium hydroxide 

• Hydrochloric acid 

2.2 Type of LCA 

The study is based on so-called attributional LCA methodology for the aim of accounting the environmental 

performance for the Borregaard products. Attributional methodology is used to document the performance 

when there are no substantial changes in other value chains as a consequence of the value chain under study 

(the opposite is consequential modelling where the aim is to assess the consequences of a change in an 

existing system). 

2.3 Declared unit 

The declared unit4 is 1 tonne DM product5 for cellulose, ethanol, and lignosulfonates. For vanillin, the 

declared unit in the EPD is 1 kg DM product, however in this report 1 tonne DM is used to be able to compare 

the results with the other products. 

 

3 The product is called ’Ethanol (99%)’, however the actual ethanol content is 99.9%. Some places in this report, this product is 

referred to as ‘ethanol’ only, to avoid mixing the concentration with relative, or changes in, environmental burdens. 
4 In this analysis, the unit does not relate to the function of the product, rather to the product itself. Thus, it is called the declared 

unit, not the functional unit. 
5 The analysis is performed on a dry basis, meaning that the analysis is done per tonne dry matter (DM) of each product. For ethanol 

(as an example), this means that the environmental impacts are distributed only on the amount of ethanol in the product. 
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2.4 System boundaries 

2.4.1 Geographical boundary and boundaries to nature and society 

The analysis is a cradle to gate analysis, meaning that all upstream processes and processes taking place at 

Borregaard are included. As the analysis stops at the gate, the use of the products is not included. In order 

to easily develop EPDs using this analysis, transport of finalised product to the customer is included in 

correspondence with requirements in the PCR Basic Organic Chemicals 2011:17 v.2.11 (Environdec 2019).  

The analysis is based on modelling of the physical, isolated processing plants. The raw materials are processed 

in several installations before they end up as finalized products. The products are also mutually dependent 

on each other in the sense that one co-product represents a raw material in the production of one or several 

other products in other installations, creating internal loops in the system. The decision of how much raw 

material and environmental impact each product (and internal co-product) should be responsible for, is 

dependent on allocation of all outflows (also outflows of internal co-products) in each process plant and the 

creation of a process model based on iterations, or other mathematical solutions, by analysis. The following 

loops have been modelled: 

• Some of the hot water from the digester is returned to the boiler house where steam is produced. This 

steam is, amongst other, utilised by the digester. 

• A similar loop is created by hot water from the ethanol plant (returned to the boiler house that 

produces steam used by the ethanol plant and others). 

• Some of the cellulose from the drying machine is returned to the bleaching plant, which in turn sends 

bleached substance to the drying machine. 

• Alvamix, which is the mix of sodium containing lignocellulose material that is produced in the bleaching 

plant (Alkacell) and in the vanillin plant (Vanicell), is evaporated before it enters the bio boiler (Alva) 

for production of steam. The energy is distributed to different production plants.  

  

All products in this assessment are mutually dependent on each other due to use of internal co-products and 

energy in the internal loops. The processes are hence very closely linked, causing a complex process model. 

Figure 3 shows a principle drawing of the process model. 
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Figure 3 Principle drawing of the process model at Borregaard. 

 

To be in line with the environmental product declarations (EPDs) being made for Borregaard, the following 

system boundaries applies: 

• The Norwegian electricity production mix is used for electricity used at Borregaard’s premises. 

• Infrastructure in the form of production equipment with an expected lifetime over three years6, 

buildings and capital goods is not included (Environdec 2016), except for energy carriers (Environdec 

2020). Earlier analysis of the environmental impact of bio-chemicals indicate that the infrastructure 

contributes very little to the total impacts (Modahl and Vold 2011, Modahl, Brekke et al. 2015). 

• Emissions from combustion of waste for heat production at the biorefinery are not allocated the user 

of the heat, rather the producer of the waste, according to the polluter pays principle (International 

EPD system 2015). 

• Biogas is regarded as ‘stabilised waste’, hence emissions from combustion is allocated the user 

(Borregaard). However, because the CO2 emissions are biogenic, these are not accounted to contribute 

to human enhanced global warming according to the chosen characterisation method (IPCC 100a). 

Other emissions (methane, NOx, N2O and NMVOC) do contribute to the different impact categories. 

Transport of raw materials and chemicals to Borregaard is allocated Borregaard’s products. 

For the raw materials spruce pulpwood and chips, and for chemicals, a manual harmonisation with the 

processes used for Borregaard’s GHG accounting (Soldal 2021) has been performed, to ensure that both 

studies use the same database process for each input chemical and raw material. This has led to use of 

datasets with a more diverse origin than previously, where European average mixes were used as default. 

 

6 At Borregaard, equipment lasts normally 15 years, however some equipment may have a shorter lifetime (5-10 years). 
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Energy and resource use in offices is included. Work travels and commuting to work have not been included. 

2.4.2 Technology 

Modelling of the foreground system of the biorefinery is based on specific data from Borregaard and, thus, 

the exact technology. The foreground system is based on specific recipes, but the input chemicals and 

upstream processes have been found in generic databases.  

2.4.3 Time 

Specific data for the biorefinery production are from 2019. One exception from this is energy used for steam 

production. The energy mix at Borregaard is flexible, and they can switch between electricity and natural gas 

as energy carriers. Due to fluctuations in price, the amount of electricity and natural gas vary greatly between 

years. In 2019 the use of natural gas was unusual high, and the use of electricity was equally low. After 2019, 

the electricity’s share has increased again, being more similar to the period 2014-2017. In order to get a 

representative annual value for energy for steam production, the input of electricity and natural gas was 

averaged over the 7-year period. In this period, the average share of electricity input in the steam boiler was 

63%, while the average share of natural gas was 37%.  

Data for production of other raw materials, energy, transport and waste treatment options have been found 

in the most updated ecoinvent database (version 3.6). However, choosing the most correct technology has 

been prioritised over newer data.  

2.5 Allocation procedures 

2.5.1 Allocation principles 

For generic data, ecoinvent’s ‘cut off by classification’ database have been used. The underlying philosophy 

of this approach is that primary (first) production of materials is always allocated to the primary user of a 

material. This is in line with the polluter pays principle, which also has been used for waste treatment and 

recycling. 

In this project, allocation has been avoided as far as possible by analysing and modelling the processes of 

Borregaard on a detailed level (see chapter 2.4.1 . Because Borregaard produces a large range of main 

products and wishes to analyse several of the products at the same time, subdividing into unit processes (one 

for each product) is not applicable in this case. Even though allocation has been avoided as far as possible, 

the processes at Borregaard are closely linked and mutually dependent on each other through use of internal 

intermediate products and energy in internal loops (see chapter 2.4.1 ). Hence, some allocation was 

unavoidable.  

Outlet streams from one process plant which are used in other process plants at Borregaard are important 

raw materials in the following process plant. Hence, they are not considered as recycled resources. Except 

for the chlor alkali products, all commercial products from Borregaard are based on the same main raw 

materials (timber/pulpwood and wood chips) and no intermediate products have been excluded from 

allocation. Because the Borregaard factory is modelled on a detailed level, several of the allocations have 

included products that have no market value, making economic allocation unsuitable. 
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An evaluation of the market values for the final Borregaard products was performed in 2009 (OR 08.09 by 

Modahl, Brekke et al. (2009a). This evaluation was based on the internal streams from the digester, which is 

the main separation step. Here, fibre (unbleached cellulose) is separated from lignin and sugar components 

(sulphite lye, also called brown liquor). The unbleached cellulose is processed and sold as specialty cellulose 

on the market, while sulphite lye is further processed into ethanol, lignin products and vanillin. An analysis 

of the market value for the products showed that the market price for cellulose and total market price for 

ethanol, lignin products and vanillin was considered to be in the same range. Hence, this indicated that the 

choice of allocation method (mass allocation vs economic allocation) between unbleached cellulose and 

sulphite lye would not change the results much. For the 2019 update, this assumption was checked once 

more, using an average of 7,000 NOK/tonne for the products made of sulphite lye (ethanol, lignosulfonates 

and vanillin) and 10,500 NOK/tonne for cellulose (Borregaard 2020). The market value for these two groups 

of products turns out to be in the same range also in 2019, hence the conclusion regarding choice of allocation 

method still holds.  

If one product is a driving force of a process, one can argue that economic allocation is the better allocation 

model. In such cases, economic allocation prevents that a co-product is burdened with all the environmental 

loads the main product ‘deserves’. Vanillin has a significantly higher market price than cellulose. However, 

vanillin is not the driving force of the production at Borregaard, hence vanillin should not be burdened based 

on value. The detailed analysis based on mass will therefore draw a more correct picture of the burden 

distribution for processes and products at Borregaard.  

Based on these arguments, NORSUS has chosen to apply mass allocation for distribution of environmental 

loads internally at Borregaard. 

2.5.2 Allocation on energy outflows 

In process plants with hot water as an outflow, and where the hot water is exploited in other processes, the 

energy content is calculated into mass through use of the heat value (LHV) for biological dry matter. In this 

way, mass allocation of the environmental loads of the different products may be carried out. In reality, this 

is the same as using energy allocation between hot water and mass flows calculated into heat value for dry 

matter. Table 1 shows heat values (LHV) and densities used in the allocation. 

 

Table 1 Applied heat values and densities for allocation of energy outflows. 

Substance Heat value (LHV) Density Reference/comment  

Biological 
dry matter 

8.8 GJ/fm3 0.43 tonne/fm3 As in the ecoinvent database used in the LCA 
modelling tool (SimaPro). 
 
 

20.4 GJ/tonne   

5.7 MWh/tonne   

Ethanol 29.7 MJ/kg 0.789 kg/l Wikipedia; http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ethanol  

 

2.5.3 Allocation of burdens from mutual functions 

Use of chemicals, steam, electricity and water, and direct emissions to air, from shared functions such as 

infrastructure, offices, storage and the waste water treatment plant have been allocated to the process 

plants using steam, electricity and hot water, in relation to the amount of energy used. For a future update 
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one could consider to refrain from allocating the waste water treatment plant emissions on the chlor alkali 

products, as these do not contribute to the waste water treatment process. 

2.6 Impact assessment 

In this report, the same impact categories and methods have been used as in EPD Norway’s template for 

environmental product declarations (EPDs) as per February 2021, see Table 2.  

 

Table 2 Impact assessment methods used in this study7 

Environmental impact 

category 

Unit Impact assessment 

method  

Comment 

Climate change kg CO2-eqv. IPPC 2013 GWP 100a8, 

V1.03  

From IPCC (IPCC 2013) as 

implemented in SimaPro. 

Acidification potential kg SO2-eqv. 

CML-IA baseline v3.06 

The current version of CML-IA 

implemented in SimaPro uses 

version 4.7 from April 2016 

(Guinée, Gorrée et al. 2002), 

uploaded in August 2016 from 

the website 

http://www.cml.leiden.edu/soft

ware/data-cmlia.html 

Eutrophication potential kg PO4
-3-eqv. 

Photochemical ozone creation 

potential (POCP)  

kg C2H4-eqv  

Ozone depletion potential kg CFC-11-eqv. 

ADP fossil fuels MJ LHV 

ADP elements kg Sb-eqv. 

 

2.7 Modelling tool 

The SimaPro 9.1.0.11 Multi user software has been used together with the ecoinvent 3.6 database in order 

to model and carry out the analyses. 

 

 

7  An explanation of the environmental impact categories and potential effects is found in Appendix.  
8  The global warming potential is based on a time horizon of 100 years. Gases have both different ability to absorb infrared radiation 

and different lifetimes in the atmosphere, and hence models have been developed for different time horizons.  

http://www.cml.leiden.edu/software/data-cmlia.html
http://www.cml.leiden.edu/software/data-cmlia.html
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3 Life cycle inventory 

3.1 Use of generic and specific data 

The LCA model was originally made using data from 2007. In 2010/11 the model was updated with data 

related to the steam producing system and the biological effluent plant. The previous studies (phase I and II 

in 2008-2009 and the 2010 update in 2010/11) have shown which data and processes are most important. 

Hence, in the 2015 update, data regarding the steam producing system and the biological effluent plant were 

in focus. In this 2020 update (using data from 2019), a more complete revision has been performed, updating 

also all internal mass and energy flows.  

Specific data have been used for all activities at the Borregaard site. Consumption data are based on 

Borregaard figures, with basis in material and energy flows through the process plants. Borregaard has 

collected data for use of energy, raw materials, chemicals and internal mass flows. These are measured 

values, and they were partly verified by EY in 2019 (in 2020 all data were verified). Data for waste and 

emissions to air and water are the same numbers as Borregaard reports to the Norwegian Environment 

Agency. The data for climate gas emissions for 2019 were verified and approved by third party. Amounts of, 

and treatment methods for waste have been updated for the first time since 2008. As many of the specific 

data for the activities at the Borregaard site are confidential, these data are not included in the open version 

of this report. 

Emissions from upstream production processes (purchased raw materials and chemicals) are mainly given by 

databases. This is also applicable for transport, but specific data for transport type and distances are utilised. 

Generic data (from databases) have been used for emissions from combustion processes at Borregaard. 

Three specific datasets have been used; sodium chlorate from Nouryon, sulfuric acid from Solberg/Inovyn 

and sulfur from Esso Norway. 

An investigation in 2010/11 on the effect of using specific, instead for generic, data for five raw 

materials/chemicals for Borregaard resulted in both positive and negative influence on the results, depending 

on environmental impact category (OR 08.09 by Modahl, Brekke et al. (2009a)).   

Where generic data have been used, those are collected from international LCA databases that NORSUS has 

access to. For 7 of the over 40 chemicals, no data were available in the LCA database. For these raw materials, 

proxies have been selected by careful judgement. 

Borregaard uses Norway spruce harvested in Norway (approx. 78%), Sweden (approx. 20%) and Germany 

(approx. 2%). All timber (pulpwood) purchased is harvested according to the country of origin regulations of 

harvest, forest management and biological diversity (PEFC Chain of custody certificate SA-PEFC/COC-006557, 

FSC Chain of custody certificate SA-COC-006557). All timber harvested in Norway is certified according to the 

PEFC standard. Generic data for pulpwood from the ecoinvent database for softwood forestry by sustainable 

forestry management in Sweden has been used as the best approximation for timber. For wood chips, 

ecoinvent data for Sweden has been used as well (also for sustainable softwood forestry). In the previous 

Borregaard update in 2015/16 specific, but coarse and old (2008), data from Viken Skog was used for forestry 

of timber and wood chips. A quick comparison shows that the climate change burdens for forestry and 

transport of pulpwood are not affected much when using the updated datasets. For wood chips, on the other 

hand, the climate change burden has more than doubled. The effect is pronounced both for the forestry part 

and for transport of wood chips.      
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3.2 Collection of specific data for raw materials and chemicals 

In phase I (Modahl and Raadal 2008), general data was utilised for all raw materials and chemicals. At that 

time, and when making the EPDs in 2010/11, we used the PCR ‘Chemical products, 2005:5’ (Environdec 2008), 

which stated that specific data shall be employed for raw materials for all direct suppliers in the development 

of an EPD. It also stated that processes and activities that contributes to <1% of the environmental impact 

for the final product (all relevant environmental impact categories shall be considered) may be excluded. 

When making the EPD updates in 2015/16, a more updated PCR was used (PCR 2011:17 v.2.01 from 

Environdec (2016). In this PCR, the data requirements for the upstream module are less strict: ‘Use of specific 

data for the upstream module is encouraged and preferred, but not mandatory. If specific data is not 

available, selected generic data can be applied.’ The cut-off criteria is almost the same (a general 1% cut off 

rule, based on un-investigated inputs and outputs).  

In Phase II, an analysis was carried out, investigating how much the different raw materials and input 

chemicals contributed to climate change for the finalised products of Borregaard. This analysis is documented 

in table 2 in the confidential report OR 08.09 from Ostfold Research, now NORSUS (Modahl, Brekke et al. 

2009a). The results of the contribution analysis clearly stated that the products of Borregaard had several 

raw materials contributing to <1% of the greenhouse gas emissions; however the total contribution was 15-

23%. This means that raw materials contributing to <1% anyways have to be included in the analysis. At that 

time it also meant that specific data should be collected.  

In connection with the LCA/EPD work in 2010/11, a detailed plan for specific data gathering was developed. 

This plan involved Ostfold Research (now NORSUS) developing a data collection questionnaire for chemicals, 

a preference list based on greenhouse gas contribution and possible toxic effects, and Borregaard contacting 

the suppliers directly, including reminders and follow-up by phone. This strategy and a lot of work resulted 

in specific data for five products only (details can be found in table 3 in the confidential report OR 08.09 

(Modahl, Brekke et al. 2009a).  

According to the PCR used today (‘Basic organic chemicals, 2011:17 v.2.11’ by Environdec (2019)), generic 

data can be applied for the raw materials and chemicals.    

3.3 Borregaard’s own infrastructure 

Borregaard’s own infrastructure was modelled in 2011 based on valuable information from Per Wergeland 

(Wergeland 2008). 118 different buildings and reservoirs were studied with regard to physical dimension and 

material types of walls, floors, and ceilings. About 8 km of pipe bends including foundation were also 

included. In addition, an estimation of the amount of steel in machinery and external reservoirs and tanks 

was performed. We found that Borregaard consists of 11 700 tonnes clay brick, 10 300 tonnes stainless steel, 

119 000 m3 concrete and 12 000 tonnes reinforcing steel; amounting to approximately 320 000 tonnes in 

total (harbour excluded).  

One of the conclusion from the 2010 LCA (Modahl and Vold 2011) was, however, that infrastructure 

contributes by 1% or less for the six indicators climate change, acidification, eutrophication, photochemical 

ozone creation, ozone depletion and cumulative energy demand. 

Following the given PCR, Borregaard’s infrastructure is not included in the 2020 update (see chapter 2.4.1 ). 

The infrastructure can, however, easily be added, as this module is still available in the model database.  
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3.4 Production volumes 

The total production volume for cellulose was lower in 2019 than in 2014. The production yield for cellulose 

was also lower in 2019 compared to 2014, meaning that more wood was used per tonne cellulose output. 

3.5 Transport to customer 

The distances used for transport of product to customer has been changed since the last update in 2015. This 

is due to better information regarding specific downstream transportation. For most products, the transport 

distance has increased compared with the previously set default value of 1000 km. 

Due to the declared unit of 1000 kg dry matter (100% product, without water content), the transportation to 

customer has to be corrected to account for the burden of transporting water. Table 3 shows the DM content 

of the products and the transport correction factor.  

 

Table 3 Dry matter content and transport correction factor for the Borregaard products 

Product Wet basis Dry basis Transport 
correction 

factor 
kg product/kg 

DM 

DM content 
kg DM/kg 

product 

Water 
content 

kg water/kg 

product 

DM content 
kg DM/kg DM 

Water 
content 

kg water/kg DM 

Cellulose 93,0 % 7,0 % 100,0 % 7,5 % 1.075 

Ethanol 99% 99,9 % 0,1 % 100,0 % 0,1 % 1.001 

Lignosulfonate liquid 51,0 % 49,0 % 100,0 % 96,1 % 1.961 

Lignosulfonate powder total 95,0 % 5,0 % 100,0 % 5,3 % 1,053 

Vanillin 99,9 % 0,1 % 100,0 % 0,1 % 1.001 

Sodium hypochlorite 25,0 % 75,0 % 100,0 % 300,0 % 4.000 

Sodium hydroxide 50,0 % 50,0 % 100,0 % 100,0 % 2.000 

Hydrochloric acid (34%) 34,0 % 66,0 % 100,0 % 194,1 % 2.941 

Hydrochloric acid (36%) 36,0 % 64,0 % 100,0 % 177,8 % 2.778 

 

The actual transport distances, the corrected transport distances for modelling purposes and the distribution 

on sea, road and rail transport are shown in Table 4. 
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Table 4 Corrected transport distances and distribution on means of transportation. 

Product Transport 
distance 

km 

Transport corrected for 
water content 

km 

Transport modes 

Sea Road Rail 

Cellulose 6 000 6 452 55% 40% 5% 

Ethanol 99% 1 000 1 001 10% 5% 85% 

Lignosulfonate liquid 4000                             7 843 80% 15% 5% 

Lignosulfonate powder total 4000  4 211  64 36 0 

Vanillin 1 000 1 001 50% 50% 0% 

Sodium hypochlorite 1 000 4 000 0% 100% 0% 

Sodium hydroxide 1 000 2 000 0% 100% 0% 

Hydrochloric acid 34% 400 1 176 0% 73% 27% 

Hydrochloric acid 36% 300 833 6% 56 % 38% 
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4 Life cycle impact assessment 

In the following chapters, the results for the different environmental impact categories are shown for the 

2019 situation. Results from the EPDs representing the 2014 conditions are also shown. In addition, the 2014 

situation has been analysed using an updated version of the background databases. This has been done to 

identify the differences in the results that stems from changes in the LCA-model, rather than changes that 

are due to revisions in the background data. These revised 2014 results should be used when comparing to 

the 2019 results. These are the differences and similarities between the three sets of results: 

• 2014 EPD Results for 2014 as given in the EPDs published by EPD Norway in the period 2015-2020. 

• 2014 rev Results for 2014, from the same Borregaard model as the EPDs, using updated background  

 data. 

• 2019 Results for 2019, from an updated Borregaard model, with updated background data.  

If not stated differently, comparisons in this chapter are made between the ‘2014 rev’ and the 2019 results. 

To avoid unnecessary work now, the historical results from 2014 have not been split into life cycle stages. 

For the 2019 results, only some products and impact categories have been split into life cycle stages. These 

products and impact categories were chosen by Borregaard and NORSUS based on findings in earlier analyses 

of Borregaard’s products, with the aim to show a spectrum of results without having to calculate the 

contributions for all products and indicators. Results split into life cycle stages for the lignin products are 

given in the confidential report only.  

So-called ‘LCA networks’ are used to illustrate the contribution of various material and energy sources for 

the different environmental impacts. An explanation of how to read such LCA networks can be found in 

Appendix 2.  

Due to the development of the process model, which is now able to analyse more products than in 2014, not 

all 2019 results could be compared with 2014 results.  

4.1 Results for the climate change indicator 

Figure 4 shows the contribution to climate change in kg CO2-equivalents per tonne DM finalised product, 

transported to customer. More details are shown in the LCA network (Figure 5), where the relative 

contributions from different processes are shown for production of cellulose. 
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Figure 4 a) Climate change results from cradle to gate for EPD products from Borregaard (kg CO2-eqv. per tonne DM). 
Transport to customer is also included. 
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Figure 5 The climate change result from cradle to gate for cellulose, shown as an LCA network (kg CO2-eqv. per tonne 
DM). Transport to customer is also included. A 4.6% cut off is applied to make the figure readable as the 
system consists of 12,245 active processes.      

 

The products’ climate change results for 2019 are also shown in Table 5.  
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Table 5 Climate change results for 2019. 

Product 

Climate change results 
kg CO2-eqv./tonne DM 

Cradle to gate Transport to customer Cradle to customer 

Cellulose 566 387 953 

Ethanol (99%) 241 11 252 

Lignosulfonate liquid 263 218 481 

Lignosulfonate powder total 870 232 1102 

Vanillin 702 73 775 

Sodium hypochlorite 70 549 619 

Sodium hydroxide 70 275 345 

Hydrochloric acid 70 93 163 

 

The climate change contribution from transport to customer has increased for cellulose and lignosulfonates 

from 2014 to 2019, and this has to do with the increased transport distances. For ethanol, vanillin and the 

chlor alkali products the burden is stable or has been reduced. The reduced transport burden for hydrochloric 

acid stems from a reduced average transport distance. 

From cradle to gate, the climate change burdens have changed in the following manner for the different 

products: 

• For the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid) the 

climate change burden decreased somewhat from 2014 to 2019 (down 19%-20%). The main reasons 

for this decrease are connected to changes in background processes for chemicals (automatic 

updates once a year) and a manual harmonisation of background data for chemicals (coordination 

with GHG reporting).  

• The climate change burden for the other EPD products increased (3%-32%), except for lignosulfonate 

powder total which decreased by 3%.  

o The burden for cellulose has increased by 7% and this is related to increased use of sodium 

hydroxide and the steam being more burdensome. For steam production, waste oil is no 

longer in use, but the positive effect of this is outweighed by more use of LNG and less 

biofuel/alvamix. An increased burden from wood chips is also contributing somewhat. The 

increased burden from wood chips has several causes; the amount of wood chips per tonne 

product have increased, burdens from production of wood chips are higher and wood chips 

are transported longer distances on road.  

o The burden for ethanol is quite stable (+3%). The burden from wood chips has increased 

somewhat (same explanation as for cellulose) and ethanol is also affected by the increased 

burden for steam. At the same time the amount of steam for production of ethanol has 

decreased. This has to do with the restructuring of the LCA model for ethanol. Hence, it is 

difficult to differentiate between the physical changes and the changes caused by the 

modelling. In the previous version of the LCA model, it was known that the model led to a 

slightly underestimation of burdens for ethanol 99%. Hence, the small increase of burdens 

for ethanol 99% is expected. 

o The burden for vanillin has increased by 20%. This is mainly caused by increased burden for 

steam, increased use of sodium hydroxide and changes in background data for sulfuric acid. 

Increased burden for wood chips affects vanillin only marginally. 
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o The burden for lignosulfonate liquid has increased by 30% while for lignosulfonate powder 

total it has decreased by 3%. As for ethanol, these changes are connected with changes in 

the modelling, because the lignin section has been restructured.  Although such changes do 

not change the overall burden from Borregaard, they do affect the allocation of burdens 

between the lignin products, and this makes it difficult to extract the impacts caused by the 

physical changes in input parameters from the modelling impact on each product. It seems, 

though, as if the previous model gave an underestimation of the climate burdens for the 

non-modified lignosulfonate liquids and a corresponding overestimation of the climate 

burdens for the non-modified lignosulfonate powder. This is logical in view of the fact that 

some processes consume more steam (and other energy carriers) than others, and that the 

allocation between processes has changed.   

Cradle to gate, the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid) have 
the lowest climate burdens of the analysed products. The chlor alkali products are produced from electrolysis 
of NaCl with renewable electricity, and except for use of steam, partly made by alvamix, they are not a part 
of the biorefinery. Hence, it is not relevant to compare these products with the biorefinery products.  

Lignosulfonate liquid has a lower climate burden than lignosulfonate powder, cellulose and vanillin. Liquid 

lignosulfonate is sold with 49% moisture on wet basis, while the other products have a moisture content of 

7% (cellulose), 5% (lignosulfonate powder) and 0.1% (vanillin). The difference in climate burden for 

lignosulfonate as liquid and powder, which otherwise have the same properties, stems from removal of 

water. 

The relative climate contributions from the different life cycle phases have been calculated for four EPD 

products in addition to three lignosulfonate products (contributions for the lignosulfonate products are 

shown in the confidential report only). For cellulose and ethanol the most important contributor, cradle to 

gate, is production and use of petroleum products (which means LNG, since Borregaard has reduced the use 

of oil to a minimum). For vanillin and hydrochloric acid, the largest contributions stem from production and 

transport of input chemicals.  

When transport to customer is included, transport stands out as a main contributor for the chlor alkali 

products, but transport is also important for cellulose. Cellulose has a low water content but is transported 

long distances and with a relatively high degree of road transport (40%).   

4.2 Results for acidification potential 

Figure 6 shows the contribution to acidification in kg SO2-equivalents per tonne DM finalised product, 

transported to customer. More details are shown in the LCA network (Figure 7), where the relative 

contributions from different processes are shown for production of cellulose. 
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Figure 6 a) Acidification results from cradle to gate for EPD products from Borregaard (kg SO2-eqv. per tonne DM). 
Transport to customer is also included. 
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Figure 7 The acidification result from cradle to gate for cellulose, shown as an LCA network (kg SO2-eqv. per tonne 
DM). Transport to customer is also included. A 6.0% cut off is applied to make the figure readable as the 
system consists of 12,245 active processes.      

 

The products’ acidification results for 2019 are also shown in Table 6.  
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Table 6 Acidification results for 2019. 

Product 

Acidification results 
kg SO2-eqv./tonne DM 

Cradle to gate Transport to customer Cradle to customer 

Cellulose 4,36 1,82 6,17 

Ethanol (99%) 2,14 0,07 2,21 

Lignosulfonate liquid 2,28 1,97 4,24 

Lignosulfonate powder total 9,22 1,21 10,43 

Vanillin 7,65 0,30 7,96 

Sodium hypochlorite 0,45 1,47 1,92 

Sodium hydroxide 0,45 0,73 1,18 

Hydrochloric acid 0,45 0,26 0,71 

 

As for climate change, the contribution to acidification from transport to customer has increased for some 

products and decreased for others from 2014 to 2019, and this has to do with changes in transport distances. 

For ethanol, vanillin, sodium hypochlorite, and sodium hydroxide the transport burden is stable. 

From cradle to gate, the acidification burdens have changed in the following manner for the different 

products: 

• For the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid) the 

burden decreased somewhat from 2014 to 2019 (down 13%-14%), in the same way as for climate 

change. The reason for this decrease is changes in background processes for input chemicals and a 

manual harmonisation of background data for chemicals (coordination with GHG reporting). 

Reduced burden from steam is also contributing.  

• The acidification burden for the other EPD products decreased for cellulose and ethanol (both down 

18%) and increased for lignosulfonate liquid (+6%), lignosulfonate powder total (+41%) and vanillin 

(+42%).  

o The burden for cellulose and ethanol has decreased because, with regard to acidification, 

the steam is now less burdensome (opposite result as for climate change). This has to do 

with waste oil no longer being used. 

o The burden for vanillin has increased by 41%, and the main contributor is more use of, and 

changed background data for, sulfuric acid.  

o The burden for lignosulfonate liquid has increased by 5% while for lignosulfonate powder 

total it has increased by 41%. These changes are affected by the restructuring of the lignin 

section model (see the climate change result chapter), and it is difficult to extract the 

impacts caused by the physical changes from the modelling. The analyses show, however, 

that the small increase in acidification for lignosulfonate liquid is a result of increased use of 

sulfur and sulfur dioxide. For lignosulfonate powder total the increased burden is mainly 

connected with sulfuric acid (increased amount and increased burden per kilo used), and 

again; this change is affected by the model changes.   

The production routes for the chlor alkali products are more simple than the other products, and they are 

not a part of the biorefinery directly. Hence, it is not relevant to compare these products with the biorefinery 

products. 
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When transport to customer is included, transport stands out as a main contributor for the two chlor alkali 

products sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydroxide, but transport is also important for cellulose and 

lignosulfonate liquid. Cellulose has a low water content but is transported over long distances and with a 

relatively high degree of road transport (40%). Lignosulfonate liquid is also transported over a long distance 

and has a high water content, which has to be transported as well.   

4.3 Results for eutrophication potential 

Figure 8 shows the contribution to eutrophication in kg PO4
3--equivalents per tonne DM finalised product, 

transported to customer. More details are shown in the LCA network (Figure 9), where the relative 

contribution from different processes are shown for production of cellulose. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8 a) Eutrophication results from cradle to gate for EPD products from Borregaard (kg PO4
3--eqv. per tonne DM). 

Transport to customer is also included. 
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Figure 9 The eutrophication result from cradle to gate for cellulose, shown as an LCA network (kg PO4
3--eqv. per tonne 

DM). Transport to customer is also included. A 6.4% cut off is applied to make the figure readable as the 
system consists of 12,245 active processes.      

 

The products’ eutrophication results for 2019 are also shown in Table 7.   
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Table 7 Eutrophication results for 2019. 

Product 

Eutrophication results 
kg PO4

3--eqv./tonne DM 

Cradle to gate Transport to customer Cradle to customer 

Cellulose 2,56 0,26 2,82 

Ethanol (99%) 0,75 0,01 0,76 

Lignosulfonate liquid 0,85 0,24 1,10 

Lignosulfonate powder total 2,23 0,17 2,40 

Vanillin 2,91 0,05 2,96 

Sodium hypochlorite 0,27 0,26 0,53 

Sodium hydroxide 0,27 0,13 0,40 

Hydrochloric acid 0,27 0,05 0,32 

 

As for climate change and acidification, changes in transport distances to customer have increased the 

eutrophication contribution for some products and decreased it for others from 2014 to 2019. Anyhow, 

except for sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydroxide, transport to customer is not an important contributor 

to eutrophication.   

From cradle to gate, the eutrophication burdens have changed in the following manner for the different 

products: 

• For the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid) the 

burden increased somewhat from 2014 to 2019 (up 6-7%), due to increased allocation on these 

products from the waste water treatment plant. The reason for this is that mutual functions in 

general have been allocated the Borregaard processes based on use of energy in each process plant. 

As the chlor alkali products do not contribute to burdens for the waste water treatment plant, one 

could argue that the chlor alkali processes should be left out of this part of the allocation. Hence, a 

modification of this part of the Borregaard model could be a topic for a future update. In general, 

there is a reduction in eutrophication burdens for background processes, especially connected to 

transport, electricity, and mining.  

• The eutrophication burden for the other EPD products decreased for all except for vanillin. The 

decrease was especially large for ethanol (-53%), lignosulfonate liquid (-47%) and lignosulfonate 

powder total (-28%).  

o The large reductions in eutrophication for ethanol, lignosulfonate liquid and lignosulfonate 

powder total are caused by a reduction in direct emissions of COD from the ethanol plant. 

The reductions in emissions of nitrogen and phosphorous from the ethanol plant are also 

large, however they do not contribute to reducing the eutrophication burden as much as 

COD does.  

o For vanillin, the reduced burden from the ethanol plant is outweighed by other 

eutrophication sources, including sources in the vanillin plant itself, resulting in a 17% 

increase in the result for eutrophication.  

The relative eutrophication contributions from the different life cycle phases have been calculated for four 

products. For cellulose, ethanol and vanillin the most important cradle to gate contributor is direct emissions 

at the Borregaard site. These emissions constitute 73% and 79% of the cradle to gate eutrophication burden 

for cellulose and ethanol, and 60% for vanillin. For vanillin, production and transport of input chemicals is 

also a major contributor (32%). For hydrochloric acid, production and transport of input chemicals give the 
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main contribution (40%), while direct emissions at Borregaard contributes with 29%. As for climate change, 

of these four products, ethanol is the product most influenced by the raw material (wood) itself.  

When transport to customer is included, transport stands out as a main contributor for the two chlor alkali 

products sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydroxide.   

4.4 Results for POCP (photochemical ozone creation potential) 

Figure 10 shows the contribution to POCP in kg C2H4-equivalents per tonne DM finalised product, transported 

to customer. More details are shown in the LCA network (Figure 11), where the relative contributions from 

different processes are shown for production of cellulose. 

 

 

Figure 10 a) POCP results from cradle to gate for EPD products from Borregaard (kg C2H4-eqv. per tonne DM). Transport 
to customer is also included. 
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Figure 11 The POCP result from cradle to gate for cellulose, shown as an LCA network (kg C2O4-eqv. per tonne DM). 
Transport to customer is also included. A 6.7% cut off is applied to make the figure readable as the system 
consists of 12,245 active processes.      

 

The products’ POCP results for 2019 are also shown in Table 8.  
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Table 8 POCP results for 2019. 

Product 

POCP results 
kg C2H4-eqv./tonne DM 

Cradle to gate Transport to customer Cradle to customer 

Cellulose 0,21 0,06 0,27 

Ethanol (99%) 0,10 0,00 0,11 

Lignosulfonate liquid 0,11 0,05 0,17 

Lignosulfonate powder total 0,43 0,04 0,46 

Vanillin 0,34 0,01 0,35 

Sodium hypochlorite 0,02 0,05 0,07 

Sodium hydroxide 0,02 0,03 0,05 

Hydrochloric acid 0,02 0,01 0,03 

 

As for climate change, acidification and eutrophication, the contribution to POCP from transport to customer 

has increased for some products and decreased for others from 2014 to 2019. This is caused by changes in 

transport distances. For ethanol, vanillin, sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydroxide the transport burden 

is stable. 

From cradle to gate, the POCP burdens have changed in the following manner for the different products: 

• For the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid) the 

POCP burden is almost unchanged (-2%) from 2014 to 2019.  

• For the the other EPD products, the POCP burden were quite stable for cellulose (-4%) and ethanol 

(-1%) while they increased for lignosulfonate liquid (+28%), lignosulfonate powder total (+43%) and 

vanillin (+46%).  

o The increased POCP burden for lignosulfonate liquid is connected to the background 

processes for sulfur and forestry (power sawing).  

o For lignosulfonate powder total and vanillin the increase is caused by the background 

sulfuric acid process.  

When transport to customer is included, transport stands out as a main contributor for the two chlor alkali 

products sodium hypochlorite and sodium hydroxide. 

4.5 Results for ODP (ozone depletion potential) 

Figure 12 shows the contribution to ODP in kg CFC-11-equivalents per tonne DM finalised product, 

transported to customer. More details are shown in the LCA network (Figure 13), where the relative 

contributions from different processes are shown for production of cellulose. 
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Figure 12 a) ODP results from cradle to gate for EPD products from Borregaard (kg CFC-11-eqv. per tonne DM). 
Transport to customer is also included. 
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Figure 13 The ODP result from cradle to gate for cellulose, shown as an LCA network (kg CFC-11-eqv. per tonne DM). 
Transport to customer is also included. A 6.7% cut off is applied to make the figure readable as the system 
consists of 12,245 active processes.      

 

The products’ ODP results for 2019 are also shown in Table 9.  
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Table 9 ODP results for 2019. 

Product 

ODP results 
kg CFC-11-eqv./tonne DM 

Cradle to gate Transport to customer Cradle to customer 

Cellulose 1,4E-04 7,1E-05 2,1E-04 

Ethanol (99%) 3,8E-05 2,8E-06 4,1E-05 

Lignosulfonate liquid 4,2E-05 4,0E-05 8,1E-05 

Lignosulfonate powder total 1,5E-04 4,2E-05 1,9E-04 

Vanillin 2,7E-04 1,3E-05 2,8E-04 

Sodium hypochlorite 8,4E-06 1,0E-04 1,1E-04 

Sodium hydroxide 8,4E-06 5,1E-05 5,9E-05 

Hydrochloric acid 8,4E-06 1,7E-05 2,6E-05 

 

As for the previous indicators; climate change, acidification, eutrophication and POCP, the burden from 

transport to customer has increased for some products and decreased for others from 2014 to 2019 when 

looking at ODP. This is caused by changes in transport distances. For ethanol, vanillin, sodium hypochlorite 

and sodium hydroxide the transport burden is stable. 

From cradle to gate, the ODP burdens have changed in the following manner for the different products: 

• For the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid) the ODP 

burden has decreased somewhat (-8%) from 2014 to 2019. This seems to be connected with reduced 

ODP burdens for electricity. 

• For the other EPD products, the ODP burdens have increased 14% to 71%. For all, the two main 

reasons are:  

o Increased use of sodium hydroxide. 

o More burdensome generic petroleum processes (for LNG); both production processes 

upstream and combustion of LNG at Borregaard. 

When transport to customer is included, transport stands out as the main contributor for all the chlor alkali 

products. 

In general, ODP results are very sensitive for changes in generic background processes. This is because ozone 

depletion emissions have been drastically reduced over the last 20 years, and small changes upstream leads 

to large effects on the end results. Unless the foreground system is having direct ODP emissions, this indicator 

is less useful for giving input for improvement for the LCA practitioner. This is a good thing, as the reason is 

that ODP problems in general are solved, at least in the Western world. 

4.6 Abiotic depletion of fossil fuels (ADPfossil) 

Figure 14 shows the contribution to ADPfossil in MJ per tonne DM finalised product, transported to customer. 

More details are shown in the LCA network (Figure 15), where the relative contributions from different 

processes are shown for production of cellulose. 
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Figure 14 a) ADPfossil results from cradle to gate for EPD products from Borregaard (MJ per tonne DM). Transport to 
customer is also included. 
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Figure 15 The ADPfossil result from cradle to gate for cellulose, shown as an LCA network (MJ per tonne DM). Transport 
to customer is also included. A 4.8% cut off is applied to make the figure readable as the system consists of 
12,245 active processes.      

 

The products’ ADPfossil results for 2019 are also shown in Table 10.  
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Table 10 ADPfossil results for 2019. 

Product 

ADPfossil results 
MJ/tonne DM 

Cradle to gate Transport to customer Cradle to customer 

Cellulose  7 064   5 456   12 520  

Ethanol (99%)  2 895   153   3 048  

Lignosulfonate liquid  3 121   3 028   6 149  

Lignosulfonate powder total  11 561   3 272   14 833  

Vanillin  8 802   1 034   9 836  

Sodium hypochlorite  699   7 810   8 510  

Sodium hydroxide  701   3 905   4 606  

Hydrochloric acid  702   1 313   2 015  

 

The ADPfossil profiles turn out to be very similar to the ones for climate change, and the reasons behind the 

changes from 2014 to 2019 are the same. Some of the explanations for these changes are hence repeated 

underneath. Some more details are given in the climate change chapter. 

The ADPfossil contribution from transport to customer has increased for cellulose and lignosulfonates from 

2014 to 2019, and this has to do with the increased transport distances. For ethanol, vanillin and the chlor 

alkali products the burden is stable or has been reduced. The reduced transport burden for hydrochloric acid 

stems from a reduced average transport distance. 

From cradle to gate, the ADPfossil burdens have changed in the following manner for the different products: 

• For the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid), the 

burden decreased somewhat from 2014 to 2019 (down 12%-13%). The main reasons for this 

decrease are connected to changes in background processes for chemicals and the manual 

coordination of background data for chemicals with the GHG reporting model.  

• The ADPfossil burden for the other EPD products increased (18%-98%). This increase is more 

pronounced than for climate change, which indicates that the fossil energy used has become less 

carbon intensive.  

o The ADPfossil burden for cellulose has increased by 68% and as for climate change this is 

related to increased use of sodium hydroxide and the steam being more burdensome.  

o The burden for ethanol has increased by 58%. The burden for wood chips has increased 

somewhat and ethanol is also affected by the increased burden for steam, but at the same 

time the amount of steam for production of ethanol has decreased. All in all, steam is 

nevertheless increasing the ADPfossil burden for ethanol. Due to changes in the LCA model, it 

was expected that the burdens for ethanol 99% would increase. 

o The ADPfossil burden for vanillin has increased by 57%. This is mainly caused by increased 

burden for steam. Increased use of sodium hydroxide and changes in background data for 

sulfuric acid are also contributing.  

o The ADPfossil burden for lignosulfonate liquid has increased by 98%. As for ethanol, these 

changes for lignosulfonates are connected with changes in the modelling, because the lignin 

section model has been restructured. The previous model gave probably an underestimation 

of burdens for the non-modified lignosulfonate liquids and a corresponding overestimation 

for the non-modified lignosulfonate powder. The updated model shows that the increased 

burdens are connected with steam and wood chips (production and transport), and 

increased use of wood raw material) for the lignosulfonate liquid.  
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o For lignosulfonate powder total the increase (19%) also stems from steam, in addition to 

increased use of sodium carbonate.  

When transport to customer is included, transport stands out as the main contributor to ADPfossil for the chlor 

alkali products. 

4.7 Abiotic depletion of minerals (ADPelements) 

Figure 16 shows the contribution to ADPelements in kg Sb-eqv. per tonne DM finalised product, transported to 

customer. More details are shown in the LCA network (Figure 17), where the relative contributions from 

different processes are shown for production of cellulose. 

 

Figure 16 a) ADPelements results from cradle to gate for EPD products from Borregaard (kg SB-eqv. per tonne DM). 
Transport to customer is also included. 
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Figure 17 The ADPelements result from cradle to gate for cellulose, shown as an LCA network (kg SB-eqv. per tonne DM). 
Transport to customer is also included. A 6.5% cut off is applied to make the figure readable as the system 
consists of 12,245 active processes.      

 

The products’ ADPelements results for 2019 are also shown in Table 11. 
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Table 11 ADPelements results for 2019. 

Product 

ADPelements results 
Kg Sb-eqv./tonne DM 

Cradle to gate Transport to customer Cradle to customer 

Cellulose 4,7E-03 2,3E-05 4,8E-03 

Ethanol (99%) 1,7E-03 2,0E-06 1,7E-03 

Lignosulfonate liquid/Dustex 2,6E-03 1,2E-05 2,6E-03 

Lignosulfonate powder total 1,0E-02 1,3E-05 1,0E-02 

Vanillin 9,4E-03 4,2E-06 9,4E-03 

Sodium hypochlorite 1,5E-03 3,3E-05 1,6E-03 

Sodium hydroxide 1,5E-03 1,6E-05 1,5E-03 

Hydrochloric acid 1,5E-03 6,0E-06 1,5E-03 

 

The ADPelements contribution from transport to customer is negligible for all products and for all versions of 

each product, and the one main contributor to ADPelements for all products is electricity. For cellulose, 

electricity contributes 64% to ADPelements. For ethanol and lignosulfonate liquid the electricity contribution is 

even larger. Lime is contributing 2% to 10% for these three products. Looking more detailed at electricity, 

the burdens are connected to mining activities for lead (49%), zinc (30%) and copper (14%) as this is the stage 

where the elements are withdrawn from nature. 

From cradle to gate, the ADPelements burdens have changed in the following manner for the different products: 

• For the chlor alkali products (sodium hypochlorite, sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid) the 

burden decreased somewhat from 2014 to 2019 (down 16%-17%). The reason for this decrease is 

reduced use of electricity.   

• The ADPelements burdens for cellulose and ethanol were quite stable, and for the other EPD products 

the burden increased (12%-88%).  

o The ADPelements burden for vanillin has increased by 88%. This is mainly caused by changes in 

generic datasets for input chemicals when harmonising data with the GHG reporting.  

o The ADPelements burden for lignosulfonate liquid has increased by 24%, and this is mainly 

because the amount of electricity has increased.  

o For lignosulfonate powder total the increase (12%) stems from increased use of sodium 

carbonate.  

4.8 Sensitivity analyses 

4.8.1 Steam 

In Figure 18 a sensitivity analysis for top load steam is shown for the EPD products. The figure shows the 

effect on climate change by varying the share of electricity versus LNG when producing steam at Borregaard. 

The reference case, which is used in all results throughout this report, is 63% electricity. One can see that all 

products are affected by changes in the steam production mix. If steam for top load purposes is produced 

with 100% electricity instead of 100% LNG the climate burdens are reduced 10% for the chlor alkali products, 

15% for lignosulfonate powder total and 20% - 28% for vanillin, lignosulfonate liquid, ethanol and cellulose.   
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Figure 18 Sensitivity analysis for steam by varying the share of electricity and LNG for steam production. Results are 
shown for climate change. Sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid follow the same line as sodium 
hypochlorite. 

 

4.8.2 Sodium hydroxide 

Use and sourcing of sodium hydroxide is another issue. Sodium hydroxide is important for several products 

and indicators. Borregaard purchases this externally, and is also a producer themselves. The environmental 

burdens for sodium hydroxide produced at Borregaard are lower than for the purchased product. Hence, 

more use of internally produced sodium hydroxide has the potential to affect the burdens of several 

Borregaard products, especially cellulose and vanillin. In Table 12 the environmental burdens for different 

sources of sodium hydroxide are shown as an illustration.  

 

Table 12  Environmental burdens for different sources of sodium hydroxide (per tonne of 100% NaOH) 

Process name as given in the LCA tool 

NaOH - sodium hydroxide 
without water (50% in 

H2O), external (natronlut) 
without transport 

(updated 12/11-20) 

NaOH - sodium hydroxide 
without water (50% in 

H2O), external (natronlut) 
with transport (updated 

12/11-20) 

Natronlut NaOH 
som 100% frå 

blandetank 2020 på 
Borregaard 

Natronlut NaOH 
2020, inkl. 

infrastruktur og 
fellesavfall - 
Borregaard 

Indicators and units 
 

Purchased NaOH 
excl. transport 

Purchased NaOH 
incl. transport 

NaOH used 
internally 

NaOH sold 
from 

Borregaard 

Climate change  kg CO2 eqv. 819 913 440 70 

Acidification kg SO2 eqv. 3,8 4,5 2,2 0,5 

Eutrophication kg PO4
-3 eqv. 2,3 2,5 1,2 0,3 

Photochemical oxidat/POCP  kg C2H4 eqv. 1,5E-01 1,6E-01 7,9E-02 1,9E-02 

Ozone layer depletion/ODP  kg CFC-11 eqv. 8,1E-04 8,3E-04 3,7E-04 8,4E-06 

ADP fossil  MJ LHV 8904 10180 4862 701 

ADP elements  kg Sb eqv. 4,1E-03 4,1E-03 2,7E-03 1,5E-03 
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4.9 Relative results and changes from 2014 to 2019 

The relative cradle to gate results for 2019 compared with the 2014 results are shown in Figure 19. The results 

for ODP and ADPfossil are omitted as ODP is not very relevant for the Borregaard products and because ADPfossil 

more or less repeats the climate change results. For cradle to customer results and more details, see the 

respective chapters for each environmental impact category. 

 

 

Figure 19 a) Relative results for the EPD products cradle to gate. Transport to customer is not included. 100% equals 
the results from the revised 2014 EPDs. 

 

One can conclude that for most indicators and products, the burdens have decreased compared with 2014. 

It is, however, difficult to draw conclusions regarding the lignosulfonates, as the LCA model has changed and 

is now more realistic, compared with the 2014 modelling. For lignosulfonates and vanillin, more indicators 

have increased than for the other products.  

Table 13 shows a synopsis of the main reasons behind the changed results for each product and indicator. 

Only changes larger than 4% have been considered. 
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Table 13 Overview of changes from 2014 to 2019 and the main reasons behind. Red cells = increased burdens, green 
cells = decreased burdens. The list is a synopsis and is not meant to be 100% complete.  

Product 

Indicator 
 

Climate 
change 

Acidifi-
cation 

Eutrophi-
cation 

POCP ODP ADPfossil ADPelements 

Cellulose 

Steam, more 
sodium 

hydroxide, 
wood chips 
(production, 

transport 
and yield) 

Steam - - 

Sodium 
hydroxide, 
petroleum 
processes 

(LNG) 

Steam, more 
sodium 

hydroxide 
- 

Ethanol - Steam 
COD from 
ethanol 

plant 
- 

Sodium 
hydroxide, 
petroleum 
processes 

(LNG) 

Steam, wood 
chips 

(production, 
transport 
and yield) 

- 

Lignosulfonate liquid 

Restructured 
model 

(steam, 
forestry) 

Restructured 
model 
(sulfur, 
sulfur 

dioxide) 

COD from 
ethanol 

plant 

Restructured 
model 
(sulfur, 

forestry) 

Restructured 
model 

(sodium 
hydroxide, 
petroleum 
processes) 

Restructured 
model 

(steam, 
forestry) 

Electricity 

Lignosulfonate powder total 
Restructured 

model 

Restructured 
model 

(sulfuric 
acid) 

COD from 
ethanol 

plant 
Sulfuric acid 

Restructured 
model 

Steam, more 
sodium 

hydroxide, 
sulfuric acid 

More 
sodium 

carbonate 

Vanillin 

Steam, more 
sodium 

hydroxide, 
sulfuric acid 

Sulfuric acid 
Emissions 
from the 

vanillin plant 
Sulfuric acid 

Sodium 
hydroxide, 
petroleum 
processes 

(LNG) 

Steam, more 
sodium 

hydroxide, 
sulfuric acid 

Input 
chemicals  

Sodium hypochlorite Chemicals 
(background 

data) 

Chemicals 
(background 

data) 

Waste water 
treatment 

plant 
- Electricity 

Chemicals 
(background 

data) 
Electricity Sodium hydroxide 

Hydrochloric acid 

 

One can see that, in most cases, the indicators have either increased or decreased for the same product. Two 

exceptions are ethanol and lignosulfonate powder total. For ethanol, reduced direct emissions from the 

ethanol plant affects the eutrophication indicator. In addition, less use of waste oil for steam production have 

reduced the acidification burden for steam. The amount of steam, however, has increased for ethanol, 

leading to increased ADPfossil. Lignosulfonate powder total is affected by changes in lignosulfonate powder 

and lignosulfonate powder modified; one which in general has reduced its burdens and one for which the 

burdens have increased.  

Reduced direct emissions from the ethanol plant has clearly affected more products than ethanol. This is 

because the emissions are allocated on all flows from the plant, and these flows are used as input in other 

plants downstream. 

Steam, chemicals (increased use and/or more burdensome background data) and direct emissions are the 

three reasons for change most often mentioned in Table 13.   

The life cycle phases’ relative burden for four selected EPD products for the two impact categories climate 

change and eutrophication are shown in Figure 20. 
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Figure 20 a) Relative results for the life cycle phases, from cradle to gate, for four products from Borregaard, shown for 
the two indicators climate change and eutrophication. For the eutrophication indicator, the phase ‘Various’ 
is closely linked to direct emissions from Borregaard. Transport to customer is not included. 

 

For climate change, the most important contributor cradle to gate for cellulose and ethanol is production 

and use of petroleum products (LNG) for steam production. For vanillin and hydrochloric acid, the most 

important contributor is production and transport of input chemicals.  

For eutrophication, the picture is quite different. For cellulose, ethanol, and vanillin, the most important 

cradle to gate contributor is direct emissions at the Borregaard site. For vanillin, production and transport of 

chemicals is an important contributor as well. For hydrochloric acid, production and transport of chemicals 

is the main contributor.  

For cradle to customer, transport to customer is the main contributor for sodium hypochlorite and sodium 

hydroxide. For hydrochloric acid, this burden has decreased since last update, and this is because the 

transport distance is lower than previously anticipated (a default value was used). Hence, transport to 

customer is important for all indicators for the chlor alkali products. 

The products’ relative results, cradle to customer for 2019, compared with each other, are shown in the 

spider web in Figure 21. 
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Figure 21 The environmental impact categories’ relative burden for the products analysed (gradle to customer results). 

 

For most indicators, lignosulfonate powder total has the highest burden of the EPD products cradle to 

customer. This is because the burdens from input chemicals are higher than for the other products. Vanillin 

and cellulose, however, have higher burdens than lignosulfonate powder total in the eutrophication 

categoriy (caused by direct emissions from Borregaard). The chlor alkali products, ethanol and lignosulfonate 

liquid, have the lowest burdens.  
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5 Conclusions  

For most indicators and products, the burdens have decreased compared with 2014. It is, however, difficult 

to draw conclusions regarding the lignosulfonates, as the LCA model has changed since the 2014 modelling. 

Steam, chemicals and direct emissions are the most important explanations for changed burdens for 

Borregaard’s products. Reduced direct emissions from the ethanol factory have contributed to reduced 

eutrophication burdens for several products. 

The ODP indicator is not very relevant for Borregaard’s activities and ADPfossil shows the same picture (and 

for the same reasons) as climate change. 

The life cycle phases’ relative burdens have been calculated cradle to gate for two indicators and four EPD 

products. This analysis shows the production and use of LNG is an important contributor to climate change 

for cellulose and ethanol. Production and transport of chemicals are important for vanillin and hydrochloric 

acid, both with regards to climate change and eutrophication. Direct emissions at the Borregaard site are, 

however, the main contributor to eutrophication both for cellulose, ethanol, and vanillin. 

Use of energy and chemicals, and direct emissions at the Borregaard site, are the most important 

contributors in the overall picture. The energy sources used for steam production affects all products. The 

reduction in climate burden when using 100% electricity instead of 100% LNG for peak load steam is 10% for 

the chlor alkali products and 15% to 28 % for the other five EPD products.   

Use and sourcing of sodium hydroxide has the potential to affect the burdens of several Borregaard products, 

and especially cellulose and vanillin. 
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6 Future improvements and model updates 

All products are affected by changes in the steam production mix. More use of electricity on behalf of LNG 

can reduce the climate burdens for the whole product portfolio, and most of all for cellulose, ethanol and 

lignosulfonate liquid.   

Use and sourcing of sodium hydroxide is important for several products and indicators. More use of internally 

produced sodium hydroxide has the potential to affect the burdens of several Borregaard products, and 

especially cellulose and vanillin.  

For a future model update one could consider to refrain from allocating the waste water treatment plant 

emissions on the chlor alkali products, as these do not contribute much to this process. 
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 Process model (confidential) 

 

Confidential spreadsheet. Could be made available on request. 

Numbers marked with red are updated from 2014 to 2019. 
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 How to read the LCA network figure 

 

 

Figure 22 How to read the LCA network figure. The figure shows the climate change burden for production of 1 kg of 
iropropanol. 
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 Environmental impact categories and potential 

effects 

 

The table underneath gives examples of emissions and potential health and environmental effects for each 

impact category.  

 

Table 14 Environmental impact categories and potential effects 

  Impact categories Emissions (examples) Potential effects 

Climate change CO2, N2O, CH4, CF4, C2F6 

Increased average global temperature could 

lead to severe impacts on human health, 

material resources, and ecosystems. 

Acidification SO2, HCl, NOx, NH3 

Acid depositions lower pH in soil and water 

bodies and affect plants and animals, as well as 

buildings and other infrastructure. 

Eutrophication NH3, COD, NOx, PO4
3- (phosphate) 

Eutrophication occurs when too many nutrients 

are released into the environment. This leads to 

some species growing fast, depleting oxygen in 

lakes and rivers, for example, and causing loss of 

biodiversity. 

Photochemical ozone 

creation potential 

(POCP)  

Photochemical oxidants like VOC, CO, 

NOx and CH4 

The creation of ozone near ground level can lead 

to respiratory diseases and inhibited growth for 

plants and other members of the ecosystem. 

Ozone depletion 

potential (ODP) 

CFC’s and HCFC’s (like 

tetrachloromethane and 1,1,1-

trichlororethane) 

The ozone layer in the stratosphere protects 

humans, animals and plants from possibly 

damaging UV rays from the sun. 

Abiotic depletion 

potential for fossil 

resources (ADPfossil) 

Coal, natural gas, oil and sulfur. 
Non-renewable resources consumed (fossil 

fuels). 

Abiotic depletion 

potential for minerals 

(ADPelements) 

Aluminium, barium, beryllium, 

cadmium, copper, gold, indium, 

magnesium, molybdenum, platinum, 

silver, tin etc. 

Non-renewable resources consumed (minerals). 
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